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To,
The Assistant Manager,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Listing Department,
'Exchange Plaza',
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai - 400051

to,
The General Manager,
BSE Limited,
Corporate Relationship Department,
1sr floor, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001

26 April2017

sub: Press release - "Kolte-Patil Developers Limited signs its largest redevelopment
project till date in Mumbai"

Ref: NSE Symbol and Series: KOLTEPATIL and Ee
BSE Code and Scrip Code: 9624 and 532924

Dear Sir/Madam,

Please find attached herewith copy of press release - "Kolte-patil Developers Limited signs
its largest redevelopment project till date in Mumbai,'

This is for your information and record.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of the same.

Thanking you,

Fo160lte-ntil Developers Limited

ilJ^,-A .

Vinod Patil
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer
Membership No. A13258

Encl: As above

KOLTE.PATIL DEVELOPERS LTD.
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Kolte-Patil Developers Limited signs its largest

redevelopment project till date in Mumbai

Mumbai, April 26, 20171 Kolte-Patil Developers Limited (85Fj 532924, NSE: KOLTEPATIL), a

leading real estate developer, has strengthened its Mumbai presence by signing its largest private

society redevefopment project till date, Dahr'sar 5h ree Avadhoot Co-operative Housing Society Limitecl,

having a plot area of 15,035 square meters. Kolte-Patil's economic interest in this project is -4 lakh

square feet. Payments of the corpus fund, rental and other project expenses are linked to the

approvals and project timelines.

The said project has a strategic location in Dahisar East being well-connected to the Western Express

Highway. Further adding to the attractiveness of the location is its close proximity to the under-

construction Metro VII project from Andheri East to Dahisar East, which has been recently extended to

the Mumbai airDort in the south and Mira-Bhavander in the north,

commenting on this key developm€nt, Mr' Gopal sarda, CEo, Kolte-Patil Developers Ltd.

said, "We are delighted to announce the signing of our largest redevelopment project in Mumbai at

Dahisar East, The society has been acquired on the same underlying philosophy as our other Mumbai

projects, with capital deployment being linked to approvals and project specinc Umelines. Our focus in

Mumbai is on generating strong ROCE'' and reducing our working capital cycle. We have a divercified

portfolio at strategic locations, and all projects are of an optimal size enabling quick turnover. Our

Mumbai foray will facilitate PAT expansion and reduce working capital cycle for the CompanY while

providing synergies to the existing Pune operations."
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About Kolte-Patil Developers Limited

Kolte-Patil Developers Ltd. (BSE: 532924, NSE: KOLTEPATIL), incorporated in 1991, is a leading real estate

company with dominant presence in the Pune residential market. Kolte-Patil is a trusted name with a reputation for
high quality standards, deslgn uniqueness, transparency and the delivery of projects in a timely manneL The

company has developed and constructed over 50 projects including residential complexes, commercial complexes

and n Parks covering a saleable area oF -75 million square feet across pune and Bengaluru.

Kolte-Patil markets its proJects under two brands: 'Kolte-Patil' (addressing the mid-income segment) and'24K'
(addressing the premium luxury segment). The Company has executed projects in multiple segments - standalone

residential buildings and integrated townships. Several of the company's projects have been cettified by the Indian

Green Building Council (IGBC).

Consolidating its leadership position in Pune, the company forayed lnto the Mumbai market in 2013 focusing on low
capital intensive society re-development projects.

The Companyb long-term bank debt and non-convertibte debentures have been rated,A+ / Stabte'by CRISIL, the
highest rating accorded by CRISIL to any publicly listed residential real estate player in India.

For more details on Kolte-Patil Developers Ltd., visit www.koltepatil,com.

For further information, please contact:

Mayank Singhee
Kolte-Patil Developers Ltd.,
501, The Capital, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai
Tel: +91 7770 010545
Emait mayank.singhe@koltepatil.com

Varun Divadkay'Shiv Muttoo
CDR India
Homiman Circle, Forl Mumbai
TeL +91'22 6645-1222 / -lm7

Email: r,arun@cdr-india,com / shiv@cdr-india.com
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